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1 ointment of ' JudKeA Carland and Judge
Arthur IVnlson of Michigan. st night
the latter was thought to have been his
final selection ' To' "hfcvs appointed Judge
Penlson, however, would have resulted
In making three circuit Judges from Michi-
gan, whereas tfie president was anxious
fbr a more equitable distribution.
'It became known today that In making

ut the court of commerce, President Tart
seriously considered the appointment of In-

terstate Commerce Commissioner Franklin
K. I.ane of California. To have appointed
Mr. Lane, however, would have taken
away two members of the commission at a
time ahen Its wortt ' promises to be of
greater Importance than at any time since
tlie commlssIiAi Was organised.

wki( Itrong Federalist.
'Justice White was strongly nrged for
promotion. In October last, just as ths
president was leaving the summer capital
at Beverly, It became Vn'own that he wat
seriously considering ills appointment as
chief Justice, and the Tact was sent out in
dirpatches at the time. When he was
a'ualn In Washington, however, the Hughes

nvlment grew stronger and all other can-
didates seamed slimlnatetf from considera-
tion,

"

(
; t 4 ;V : .

' .As a memUbr'trl the'uprm court it lias
fallen to Justice White's lot to participate
lit sums of the most famous cases In the
hlttory of the tribunal.. Although a con-

federate Soldier and a democrat, ha Is said
ti probably hold the must clearly marked
ideas of federalism of any of the supremo
court Justices. He was With the govern-
ment in all the aecAlled Insular cases,
involving the Philippines and other Island
possessions.

He rendered a minority opinion against
the government's contentions In the North-
ern Securities case and was also with the
minority of the court In voting to sustain
the constitutionality of the Income tax law.

Justice White ha been On the supreme
court bench (or sixteen years and is now
the oldest Justice In commission whose" age
la less than 70. lq graduated from George-
town university. In addition to practicing
luw In Louisiana he was a sugar planter.
Hi served In the Louisiana legislature as a
senator, served for-erer- al jeara on the
state supreme bench .and subsequently was
elected to the lulled States senate.
was serving his first term in that body

President OleoJand apyolnted him
to the supreme court. . ..

Judfie Vantevanter participated in the
now famous Standard Oil decision rendered
In the Kighth circuit. Mr. Taft debated for
some time as to the propriety of taking a
Judge from this circuit and elevat ng him
to Uie supreme bench, wltere he must pass,
again upon the evidence la those eases.

But. as courts often, reverse themselves,
Mr. Taft fell that if aew ev'denre justified
such a course, a ,mi might also reverse
himself. Judge Vandcvanter Is regarded
as eminently fair and Just. Those were the
iultiea the president was seeking In his

candidates. He is ragarded a a high Au-

thor ty In land cases. He erved on the
Wyoming supreme court for several years
and for seven years waa sn assistant attor-
ney general.

Judge Lamar of Georgia, the democrat
who la said to have been selected, has per-
sonally been known to the president for a
number of years. Mr. Taft early decided
that - one of the new associate Justices
should be a democrat. Judge Lamar
served two and a half years on the su-
preme court of Georgia and now Is one of
the leading members of the southern bar.

His appointment w II bring the demo-
cratic representation In the supreme rourt
up to three members, the others being the
new chief Jusfce, Mr. White, and Mr. Jus-
tice Lurton Of Tennessee. The total mem-
bership of the court Is nine.

Pketrh of Jaallee White.
Justice KdVd I'ougls.t White was.

strictly speaking, the lone representative of
the south on the bench for several years.
Coining ftom a family ' wf Judges, his
father and grandfather hang tern on
the fenrn, JuKtUe White has had a Judi-
cial Inheritance as well as legs! training.
His know ledge 'of the civil law is generally
regarded as the most profound of any man
a ho ever eat on the bench of the supreme
court of the I nlted Hlales

Of late years he has developed a specially
fur iruestlon of Interstate comiren-- e and!
hla contribution to the la of the land
a III last through the esis.

He wus born In the pariah of Lafourche.
Louisiana. In November, IMS. Ills parent
nere Cat holt vi end he himself Is a run-fto- r

of thai faith.' HU education was In
Oath iHo Institutions

In his early joutii l.e attenJed the school
St Mount St. Msrys. near b'mmltsburg.
Md ltef he entered the Jcu:t college In
New Orleans and finally lie went io
Uccrgetoan college. Washinfctoii. D. C.

Justice Wltit served In the confederate '

tuny ,ln the civil aar; p.actl.e.1 law It.
Louisiana; let-aim- , a sugar plainer on its
cu ianrt. I lis ability a n! high character
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Louisiana legislature. Four years later, he
was appointed associate Justice of the su-
preme court of the state and served until
tho new constitution went Into effect In
ll'i, making ail offices In the state vacant.

In IIWI Mr. White became a national figure
A' senatorial contest was waged. 4n Louisi-
ana. Mr. White entered the race. Ha had
managed the campaign of Governor Nichols
for and had been prominent In
the reform element of his state. He had
fought vigorously in favor ot the anti-lotter- y

movement. The legislature finally chose
him to succeed Senator Kustls.

Justice White was In the senate threeyears before he was elevated to he bench
of the supreme court of the United Btates
by President Cleveland, fn 1894. In that
period he had distinguished himself on two
occasions. Once was In the debate of the
anti-optio- n law, when Senator White made
a profound legal argument against the con-
stitutionality of tbo measure. ' i

The other occasion was in the struasla
over the repal cf the Sherman act, when he
advocated the views President Cleveland
was known to entertain on the subject. His
nomination to the bench ended' a ' memo-
rable contest In the senate.

Two New Yorkers had been nominated
by President Cleveland, but both failed of
confirmation. Throwing to the winds the
custom which for eighty years had kept
a New York man on the bench. Mr. Cleve-
land named Senator White. He waa con-
firmed within an hour. if V

On the bench of the supreme ourt hedelivered aome Important opinions among
these being opinion's In the succession taacases, the income tax caaea and the insu
lar cases.

PHOCRKDIGS OP LOWER r HOUSE!
:Si .'

Pension- Appropriation Meaiare Re-
ported and Coanes l'p Today.

WWIIINOTON. Dec.
of the. nomination of Associate Justice Ed-
ward Douglass White of Louisiana, to be
chief Justice of the United States, over-
shadowed all else In the seaato today.
The omnibus clalma bill, carrying more
than $2.C0O,00O, was reported and, taken up,
but no final action on it was had.

In the house the day waa practically
devoted to debate on a bill Imposing a
graduated Inheritance tax on Inheritances
In the District of Columbia. The measure
was passed. . ..:

Both houses will be In session tomorrow.
The pension appropriation- - bill, carrying

$lt3,6S8,0OO was ordered reported Mo . the
house by the appropriations committee
today. The amount Is Identical with the
esr.matea submitted by .the Interior de-
partment and about- t2.OD0.00O , less than
appropriations for the current fiscal year.

The bill will probably be passed tomor-
row and Includes among other Items, the
following:

Payment of pensions, fL53.O00.000; fees of
examining surgeons, $200,000; salaries of
agents, ST2,000; clerk hire at agencies,
$385,000.

The committee's report shows that since
the' foundation' of this government, the
amount of pensions paid by the govern-
ment to soldiers, sailors and mariner and
tr-ei- widows, minor children and depend-
ent relatives, on account of military and
naval service, aggregate M.073,Obe,570.

Charges la Conisalttees.
Several changes in committee assign-

ments among democratic senators were an-

nounced today. Among them were the
transfer of Senator Bacon from the cSnr-mansh- lp

of the committee on eugros&ed
bills to the chairmanship of the committee
on private land claims; Benator Bailey from
the chairmanship of the committee on rev-
olutionary clalma to the chalrsnanahlp of
the committee on woman suffrage; Senator
Simmons from the ctialrmanshlp on the dis-
position of useless papers to the chairman-sh- l

pof the committee on engrossed bllla.
Senator Foster waa assigned to the chair-

manship or the committee on transporta-
tion of meat products; Senator Overman
to the chairmanship of the committee on
revolutionary claims, and Senator Clarke
of Arkanals to the rhaltmanahlp of the
committee on the disposition of useless
papers.

Several state democratic delegations have
endort-e- Clark of Missouri for the speaker
ship or the next house and his friends now
claim Ms nomination will be unanimous.
The Virginia delegation la one of those
holding aloof by reason of the attitude
taken by Mr. Hay, who is for Mr. Clurk If
lie will pledge himself to the naming of a
ro:niU,l'w on committees.

doinocrata of Texas delegation tndi.v
;

s'",'1 statement favoring Mr. Clark. The
dem.Kiats of Kentucky, where Mr. C!arg
was Doin; Missouri, his home stale; Illi-
nois. Geoifcia. Aikunsa. and Tennessee al-
ready have pledged themselves.

t'l7,,V,M:.,"", ' Klser.,D.. Dec. Ir,s,-..ia-na

I" or Tuur People crossing the Cheyenne,vr ,wr" f Philip with a four horse
'am ' dose call from drowning one

night last .week Karly In the day otherteams had broken the Ice oi the regular
but the .old weather had closed It

4r sufficiently to allow the Uama and
Wagons to get on the river before breakln,. . ... , ,..,, , llwmiw,.i. occupants or the wagon:t,:,.n,!,o.t. a. a pubHC -f-i.-UL . we,, g.J thrown lata the ,iver, .ml , was

blf.-Us.-s .l.l.ure, onty by a g e.t struggle that they sue- -
lu li.4. ce was ele.te4 as ..cat r In thet.-rede- In es.apirg.

tiii: rKK: omaiia. Tuesday, December 13. imo.

ONE LONG STORY OF FRAUDS

Annual Report of Attorney General
Sent to Congress.

SUITS PENDING AGAINST TRUSTS

ProM-ratln- of fhort Wrlilil, I.ana
ana Jmaaaltnsr Fraaaa r Hf

tlrrrrd Indian l.alslatlan
HrrommriilrJ.

WASHIXOTOX, Pec. 12. The annual re-

ft' rt of Attorney Gene'-a- l Wlckersham, pre-

sented to ronpress today, 1 one long story
of frauds aaalnst the

Tni.t. and real, their alle-e-

ninplin-l- to defeat the law; land frauds,
custom frauds, fraud on the Internal
revenue, rebate, bucket shops and fraudu-
lent uses of the malla have made 1P10 the
most atrocious year In the history of the
Department of Justice. Mr. Wlrkereham
states that only the earnest enthusi
astic Work 'of the men of Me force haa

j made the work siiecewnf ul.
i "The salaries fA'd r small," he saya,
I "and the funds available for speHal coun-- I

sel do not permit the payment of fees which
bear any comparison with those offered by
private Interests. But, notwithstanding
thee obstacles, the department Is fortu-
nate In having been able to secure the ser-

vices of earnest and competent lawyers to
whose ability and Industry are due the
very' measure of success that has attended
the management of the legal business of

thf government during the year.

Maay Anils Are Pending.
Precaution for violation of the ajitl-tru-

law were foremost in the work of the year.
Actions, says the attorney general, are now
tinder way or pending against the follow-
ing socalled trusts:

Tobacco trust.
Standard Oil company.
Sunar trust.
Harrlman lines.
Hard t'oal trust.
Powder trust.
Terminal Railway Association of St.

T.nuls.
Towing trust on the Great lAkes.
James A. Patton and others for an alleged

corner In cotton.
Peef trust.
Wholesale Grocers' trust
Putter and Egg trust.
Rrlrk trust.
Bath Tub trust.
The following convictions were secured

and fines Imposed during the year:
Paper trust, fined tr.7,000.
Night riders, fined $3.fi00.
Window glass trust, fined $10,000.

After the attorney general's report came
from the press, however, the American
Naval Stores company, known as the Tur-

pentine trust, and six were
convicted of violations of the anti-tru- st

law. Two of the Individual defendants
were sentenced to three months each in

Jail and tinea aggregating $37,600 were Im-

posed.
Prosecutions of the Sugar trust frauds

raw augar recovered for the 'government
S3.1S0. 163.HS. Convictions and sentences of
individuals, still fresh In the public mind,
were secured.

Most extensive of all frauds against the
government yet discovered are thos n
the undervaluation of Imports Into the
United States. The extent of the treasury
losses can only be conjectured. Every step
of ths Investigation shows fresh leads.

'There are now suits under way to re-
cover 1700,000 of which the customs revenue
Is aald to have been defrauded In Imports
of cheese and figs from Mediterranean
ports; indictments are pending, and some
convictions have been Secured. A highly
organised system to defraud the govern-
ment haa been disclosed.

More than thirty Individual Indictments
af; pending; against persons charge . with,
upon the government in the 'weighing- - of
ajnuggtina With "aleeper Offers
of compromise ahd prayers for Immunity
Are In the hands' of the attorney general
from several firms of Importers, who have
confessed to frauds In undervaluations.

"The conditions disclosed seem to indi-
cate a very general practice of under-
valuations," says the attorney general,
"and a very lax administration of the cus--.
toms laws In the past, which has subjected
the government to a very material loss
of revenue. A general investigation Into
the subject of frauds by undervaluation ha
only commenced, and this branch .of the
subject will now be pressed vigorously."

i ne attorney general recommends that a
general Immunity statute, such as exists
under the Interstate commerce laws, should
be enacted to apply to criminal prosecu-
tions generally, but saya such a statute
should only protect a witness from the
consequence of the testimony he Is about
to give.

Twenty-fiv- e criminal Indictments charg-
ing rebating and other Illegal discrimina-
tions are pending against railroads, private
corporations and Individuals. Two convio-tlon- s

with fines were secured during the
year.

Land Fraud Pruaecatloa.
Land frauds are probably entitled to a

place with the customs frauds and viola-
tions of the anti-tru- st law. The depart-
ment won signal victories during the year
against unlawful fencing of the public do-
main. In thirty-eig- ht civil suits and twenty-ei-

ght criminal prosecutions more than
400,000 acres of land Illegally fenced were
restored to the government.

Prosecutions against the Oregon ft Cali-
fornia railroad company and forty-fiv- e

ether defendants to recover 2,300,000 acres
of land, valued at J60.000.000, which the
government claims are itlll Illegally held,
are now pending. There are also under
way twenty-fou- r suits against the Central
Paclflo Railway compaiy and others to
recover thousands of acres of valuable
lands, which, the government contends,
were Illegally patented, probably with the
private knowledge that they were valuable
for the mineral and oils underneath.

in the department's campaign against
bucket shops, 860 such places were closed,
others voluntarily closed as a result of
the crusade, and Indictments are pending
against men and corporations and the
telegraph company which allowed tho use
of lta wlrea.

The bureau of investigation, which hat
built up an efficient secret police, began
raids on firms charged with using the mails
for fraudulent purposes. The attorney gen-
eral recommends legislation to permit the
areata of that bureau to administer oaths
and serve processes.

Mlllloaa la Fines.
During the year there were 15 371 crim-

inal cases of all sorts in the l ulled eUairs
courts, which produced fines, forfeitures
and penaitles aggregating S1.0S3.374.

Mr. Wickersham recommends legislation
to give the right of appeal In Indian cases,
a law for the Issue of search warrants for
property stolen from the government; that
fecial Judges be ullontsl traveling ex-
penses within- their own districts and that
the salaries of all federal Justices be In-

creased. He also recommends that the
statute of limitations In customs frauds bo
txtsuued from three to five years. The

geneiai also recommends legulalluu
to permit the I'nlted ISuites to hue and
prosecute un offending corporation wher-eve- r

that corporation may do business.
As a lesult cf the attorney generals re-

cent trip to Alaska he presents some
rtcommeudatiuns for the relief li that
territory. Home law hou!d be enacted to
keep I he needy and deserving poor In that
clnr.o, he says, t'nder the present law:n a person is found with legs or a, ma
fr. sen off oi star. ed nearly to death ' It Ui,ary to char, the with

.valiancy and lave him committed in ordur
, to ,r, irralmtol lu , .veiumer-- i hospital,

Bribery in Lorimer
Election Not Proven,

Declares Committee
Chargei Unsubstantiated by Evidence

is Report to Be Made to the
Senate.

WASHINGTON. D e. 12 The subcom-
mittee of the senate which has been In-

vestigating the charges of bribery In con-

nection with the election of Senator Wll-lln-

Ixirimer of Illinois today decided
unanimously the testimony did not prove
any of the charges made.

The committee took up the evidence In

its entirety at an executive session. It
canvassed th testimony, weighed the evi-

dence and the arguments and took Into
consideration all the facta that have been
advanced In conncution with the charges
concerning the lxrlmer election.-Th- mem-

bers deckled there had been shown no
foundation for the charges that bribery had
entered Into the election.

The motion finally waa offered to report
p the full committee of the senate.
On thla motion there- was no dissenting

vote. Following this action the subcom-
mittee's report will, be prepared for the
full committee at once and will be sent to
the senate within a short time.

Parkers Case Is Postponed.
CHICAGO. Dec. of the

packers' petition for postponement
of the criminal trials until the termination
of the government s rlvll suit for dissolu-
tion of the National I'm eking company was
put over until Thursdsy by Judge Carpen-
ter of the Cnlted States district court to-
day.

The Weather
FOR NEitRA SKA Rain or snow.
FOR IOWA Increasing cloudiness.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
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With Pain. Itching Settled from
Knee to Toes. Physicians Cost
a Fortune. No Relief. Went to
Hospital 3 Year&Unable to Help.

Finally Used Cuticura and Was
. Completely. Cured.

"I began to have an Itching over my whole
body about seven years ago and this settled
tn my limb, from the knee to the toes. Z

went to see a great mat.? physicians, a matter
which cost me a fortune, and after I noticed
that I did not get any relief that way, I went
for three years to the lospilal. But they were
unable to. help me ifoeieI used all the
medicines that I could tea hut Jjecame worst
and 'worse. I had eV inflammation which
made me almost erai.y with pain. When 1

howed my loot to oy friends they would
get really frightened. 1 did. not know what
(o Ao. I was ao alrk and had become so
nen out that I positively lost ail hope.

"I had seen the advertisement of the Cuti-
cura Remedies a great ninny times but could
not make up my mind buy them, fur I
had already used ae many medicines. Finally
I did decide to use the Cuticura Remedies
and I tell you that I was never to plessed
as when 1 noticed that, after having used two
s(t of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment and
Cuticura I'ills, the entire- - Inflammation had
gone. I was completely cured. I should be
ctdy too glad If people with a similar dlseane
Would come to me and find out the truth.
I would only recommend them to use Cuti
Curs. Mrs. Bertha Sachs, 1621 Second A Yew.
Mew York, N. Y., Aug. 20, 1609."

"Mrs. Bertha Sachs Is my stster-ln-la- and
1 know well how she suffered and ws cured
by the Cuticura Remedies after many other
treatments failed. Morris Sachs, 821 K. S9th
St., New York, N. Y.. Secretary of Peutsch-Getrowo- er

Unt.-Veret- n, Kempner Hebrew
' benevolent Society, etc"

Cntknrra Boep Ode.), Cetleara Ointment (Me.)
and Cuticura Resolvent (&0 ), (or In the lena of
Chocolate Coated Ptlas 25o. per vial of SO) an sold
tarout-hou- t the world. Potter Drug A Cham. Cora,
Sole f rope., 13t Columbus Ave, Bostoo. Mass.

BUUioa owe, took an alia Huatoca

DYBALL'S
1518 Douglas St.

Candy Special for Wednesday.
Vanilla-Mapl- e Nut Creams, reg-
ular Oc kind at, per pound 25c

A Ml'SKM KNTd,

Boyd TteaterDouglas 1919. Frlces 850.
leatinees! Tuesday, Thars day, a tar-da- y

and Sunday.

Miss Eva Lang
andtHer Company

Fressnting the Soman tit) Flay,

"SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE"
l.SC BhQw a Oat Frloe, ISO.

STezt Week, W. X. Crane's Comedy,
"His Wife's Father."

ADTAsTCED VAtJDE VltiB
WatlrPe Every Day, 8:13

liyery sTl-h- 8:18
Al Jelsoa; Kair.ar.t: Toe Felice In-
spector; Force Si "Williams j Bison City
Sour; lafarle Fciton; aarsuuy; Kliio--"--

Orrho.t-- a.

Krup Theater
Tonight 8:15 Mat. Wednesday

Rose Melville in
"SIS HOPKINS"

Thursday Hoity Tuty.
OMAHA'S FUsT CEKTEI."

xgs .
Deny if t

T K O C I D II 1 O lrjCTKAVAGAIIZA Attn VluirrTi.rrriant rinney and a B.g C nor as of
Anroia Soiealls air s la"Flaliimr AX TBB sOSXg POLS."Ladies' Dila Utlca ll.n tWkBat'Jii'ay Night o. ly, nee I ;. K Itli Ki,n.'

"in. Ulri rroui tarauiie."

THIS AFTEXBOO! AT 4 F. SC. ,

nir.ii. Fi.fcl.,, ALU
FaiatA SOSTMA MET. OFXBA CO.
Frlcas, $1 00. SI. SO add SI 00. SeeoadbaKoay seats, ioc.

Meat Basday, Tag OLD HOST iSTAAD.

GAS EXPLOSION IN CONDUIT

Accident in Dcs Moines Breaks Win-
dows for Radius of Block.

WOMAN IS SERIOUSLY INJURED

Mrs. Rltsahetsj AelsreL, TO Tears Old, Is
track on Head by Plee f I'lale

Glass Army-- Office Dies
f Injary.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
rE8 MOINKS. Dec. 12. (Special Tele-

gram ) A terrific exiiloslon of gaa In a tel-
ephone conduit todty hurled several pedes-
trians to the pavement and broke windows
In kulldlngs within a rndltia of a block.
Mrs. Klliabeth Selgel, 70 years old, was
badly cut In the head by falling glass.

The explosion caused a small panlo in
the relghborhood. Several persons were
passing along the afreet In the vicinity
whan the explosion blew the steel cap cov-
ering the conduit opening thirty feet Into
the air. Mrs. Selgel was standing near a
window in the grocery store at the time of
the tccldent. The heavy pane was shat-
tered, a large piece of glass striking the

afflV) J

F

jf) Iap

ing

aged woman on theiead. It Is the theory
of telephone experts that Illuminating gas
had leaked Into the conduit from a gas
main and probably was exploded by a
spark from the wires.

' l.lealeaant Wease lleas,
Albert 3. Woude, first lieutenant In the

Sixth cavalry, stationed at Fort Dee
Moines, died thla morning as the result of
Injuries sustained yesterday when he was
thrown from his horse while riding near
the reservation. The skull waa fractured
near the base of the brain. He passted
away this morning while In an unconscious
condition.

rORSAKE THE IDEA thatp Miller, Stewart c3c
--21. r 1 1. t

CHANGE ON JOE LINE

General Manaaer Berllnsjett Heslsraa
t fin n the Ylrsrlala

Central.
RT. JOSF.PH. Mo.. Iec. mes Ber-llnge-

general manager of the St. Joseph
Grand Island railway, haa resigned, ef-

fective January 1. and will become vice
president and general manager of the Vir-
ginia railway at Norfolk, Vs., on that date.

"U Is likely that no one will be appointed
for a month until A. L. Mohler. general
manager of the I nlon Pacific, returns from

WOLE SHEEP SKIN For
cover. Soft, odorless. Tanned
colors.

luunsn cnougn or unseirisn
enough to sacrifice business to
any unpopular ".notion." Our
investment is too large for that.

The belief that low-pric- e goods cannot be bought
high-clas- s" house is entirely erroneous.

There is no "shoddy" here, however everv splintef
in this big store full of wood is "Tag-Policy- "
furniture.

Every fact explained every explanation "Insured."
Plenty of articles "high-clas- s house" articles

from one dollar up to five dollars.

tf-- f

1884.

$2.80

$3.50
$1.60

$3.25

$3.00

SOLID OAK RACK The
wood la fumd and the shelves are very
erviceablv set la.

MEDICINE CABINET A bathroom needs
one Imitation oak, but solid ample shelf
space mirror front. . ,

MEDICINE CABINET Oak and
more compared to
above. Mirror front

MISSION III OS A 11 fife line In
and fabrics, especially suited to
furniture. Liberal slses.

good furniture.

E TABOURETTE
Heavier

COMMODITY BOXES Waists need

51

J'"4
J)X3If

THEST.

MAGAZINE

pretentious,

TABOURETTE

tnem- - Matting covered. Mar be
window seats.

All SCREEN FRAMES Solid oak strong
fllf and rady ,or ftIng. Higher priced onesW wanted.

$3.50
$3.25

$4.50

$4.00

$3.50

BRASS JARDINIERES Very di-
mensions strong knob feet Smaller
ones for less. None higher.

FUMED OAK SMOKERS' STAND Solid,
strong; match stand, cigar holder, ash
receptacle

BRIDGE WHIST INDICATOR flplld brass
with scoring pad and mechanical trump
indicator.

SILVER ASH RECEIVER Self cleanser
with a cigar This suitable for the
home or office.

PERPETUAL CALENDARS Solid
and mechanically perfect. A desk orna-
ment beauty and convenience.

or menus our

is to our for care

be

but be

1is the policy each
imiiiy ana

The Joseph Grand Islana
a Vnlon Pacific holding and the

will have to go th
hands of Mr. ' ,

'

a a

.

is

OF

Hletnrr aia i ears' I'etwfltct wllk
Will

lain
Wis.. Dec. 11-- The IrUI of

John r. Diets. Hsttle and Mslle Diets on
charge of Deputy Sheriff Oscar
Harp on October I last, begins this
afternoon will review the entire history of
the years' conflict between IHets and
the authorities of Sawyer county.

to nan a cm. i ix osr ntr
Take BROMO Quinine TabletsIrugglsts refund money If It falls to ours. K
W. GROVE S re Is on each box. 15c.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada

or ooTfiAw tTcascsHtra,
fori. Arrived. ailed.

KIW Tonx
M tokk twronia
Nrw YORK Minnehaha
NBW- - YORK Caledonia

Maine
NAMc-- s armnnla
Qrr.KNTTfiW! . I'ellle ..ante.

New Ter ... . Amarika,
WVF.RPOOI, Leurantlc

Mauritania,

Beaton are
it..--

art tubl
several

'
the one

mission

used as

tag a policy insur--

ap
j

St.

4. ani SOLID OAK
) Strong and of good design. A piece of

mhU) OAKJ and than that above. Well
worth the

m Shirt

if

liberal

rest. is'

brass

of

Mohler.

whloh

Out-of-tow- n customers take of our
we will accept the responsibility of filling

orders, no single article to cost more than twenty-fiv- e

Should our judgment fail to please we will
bear the freight charges both ways if you want to

the goods. Send written description and the
you wish to p;iy. We will act promptly. This

stock of eatisfuction-insure- d furniture surely meets
your

Every article enumerated "Tag Policy"

"Insured" This that aigued

"Tag-Policy- " reputution and

solidity. Please remember Good Furniture may

cheap, "cheap" furniture good.

"Tag-Policy- " of making
quality, price.

Kurope. St.
Is ap-
pointment through

TRIAL DIETZ BEGINS

Aalkorlilee Re Hroaat
RiUrsee.t

HAYWARD.

murdering

six

MOTBsfm
Philadelphia..,

gOt'THAMFTON.

QVRENSTOWN

in

patterns

Sjuth

GOLDEN

GOLDEN
stronger

difference.

attached.

may

dollarB.

return a
price

needs.

above

added

cannot

1MXATIVW

BALTIMORE....

somewhat

Miller, Siewari Beaton Co.
Established 413-14-1- 7 Sixteenth

advantage
Tag-Polic- y;

merchandise.

&


